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•i-u, it k «id. of $1,000,000 worthPrince Edward Island Railway ol hoeda of the Nickel Plata nul with the
rood that bring in in

Every Wednesday 
ft UiH Min Detail,

170,000»
*ip in 101» A good
Moored Huert, Ike in varied in big* rlaaa railroad

Tkm-a**. 4th, II God the la*
Bee. Pbaneia 0*'i. the ntH- Mirerai ot hie Ir diaa re arer, here beee largely mode in go. 

rernoMOt bonde, bol gilt-edge eeoa- pi, 
riliee of other kind* era sien freely er 
and. la the naking of all iareet- Dt 
menu. Hr. Morrell, of ore ran, bee ih
Ibe gaiileane of A. J. D.axel, ead j Mew Westminster, the new see 
that means en advantage of in- which has recently beee erected in

that part of the great fkasdiaa 
Northwest known as the ricariateof 
British Col am bin.

Bishop Dut tea, who la a member

of the episcopal par- of Ufa•binary prise, was shot day. He willUriheriae, bareWilliam for whetthe Veiled will ee treat him to bare pity■DlMHMfi, and a bead of beside Indies. of Father t rait, as
OrATMNM, Chief Bg Font. at Horning Ksgta, , 

las. is that deo.nlaeerreek. S D , Da. ISW.ieedrd I bad : Tee plot
The details of the battle, a< fhr as la the bit, and

lay, the Itlathe iag, as soon as the or- The chiefs era Walehmm. dun for their lutnadoe.•linary military work nf the eerly skias, fikrof twoBaraa dalssalie. the purrs or of that grand missionary body which 
responded so promptly to the cell of 
the Oral ric-nr epoetulie of 8l B mi- 
lace, Right Her. J. M. Proreeeber, 
when that pioneer prelate took poe-

rell they did so,qu II embroidery .Ml front, bs> k. dtriitmai where our Lord ehortly afterwards returned, end haddises at nrs- ned at d o',dark the 
ramp of Big foot we surr me Id 

am Se^mt'b aa»lTsyUw'e
1 senate The ladiee. were sitting I»
; m • half ritrle f Sr H'Kf-it — xun- 
; U erre piasad apae a hill a bun' two 
■ ” handled yard- distent Krsry pro- 
" ® per.lion wee msde, not eepsciellj hi 
t IT bght, but to show the Indians the 
I» m fatuity of rraistenrr. Tuny seemrd
----- to reenrniss this tact, and when

' Major Wkilamdm ordered th. in V 
*■ ' umr ep. twenty si a time, »n ! g-re
___ np their erase, they ran*, hit nit
t.U wilb their gen* in sight Of the 
•® tret twenty, be two er three 41- 
‘ ” played arms Tne-r Ifiry gs».« up 

•nlleoly, er.d, o erniug ta» la'iltty 
of that me: hod of ptoreilerr, M.jor

---- WUltesidr- ordered a detacume-,l ol
, U K and A Loops »n fit to cater the

end areas forming a or.ms. they encountered the otherswliWb is triuged with the hair <4 re- known their threats, the latter wouldIs uses Tee eagle Isethere oe theIdptP M. hare fared bedlj1 piooeer prelate V 
the rant riaeyardsignily the name of th* Too oblateDraft, P. a Order, While all the Chriatiar world ie 

juniug ia.the ttlerialn Hxnekia ;
miles wreathe the 
and light the brows 
the world orer, in a 

■xrmui'in lore h r each other and for 
nil around them ; nod while Un
it randeet ertomimiee more, ead the 
m el hesTctiiy music asoeed* from 
Oouotlees oharuhes, the thought 
idiot, o,-can : llow do they keep 
the Christman feast at Bethlehem, 
where Const wee born f Indeed to 
•(•end the I,'hi iliras, week at B th 
lebem would be a most inestimable 
ideesnre lo any Cntholk-, • pleasure 
so intense as to be truly akin to 
pain. A' Bethlehem the noisy joy- 
on-ness of the world nt Christmas is 
completely shut out. There, at the 
rery scene of the greet coming, the 
buppiroas is far too deep for loud 
expression.

On the rery spot where the Bleat
ed Mother wrapped her Infant in 
swaddling clothes sod laid it in 
manger there stands a Franciscan 
church Alter the t igors of Adrent, 
when the long expected ere ol 
Christmas wears towards midnight 
pilgrims from far and different lands 
gather -Meetly within this church, 

(•••• V'*- II it time 
th. Hr t i nristmse

\V .........lidoight
i r t k.s it way 

,-t ho rl.tt th. In 
the prooc--t hi -tel* a in ■ . -irry- 
ing in hi- image ol the It weed 
Infant. A* too dm k Hg-irrs of the 
Mooke of tii. Francis m >vu forward 
in line they ruant the G wpil of the 
day ; the Babe is borne lor wards 
towards the «p it where Christ Orel 
saw the light. By the lime the 
words, “She wrapped him ie 
swaddling clothes " occur, the pro
cession has reached the manger, end 
the deacon, taking the Infant from

e'.itl. More, mg Regie, dims all ed nearly half a rentery ago to bis 
i.pi-Mcel cure, ami raeegeWag the 
argent need of co laborers, appealed 
for help to the obtains of Quebec, 
Montreal and Kingston, was born at 
St. Peal de Mow. in the French dio
cese ol Paye, December fib, 1830, 
and, entering the oblate order, was 
mlained a priest in his iwaatt-third 

year. Almost immediately after his

•♦irnteau UniuorjjlW etrel. f.cd northward 
into the Arctic Circle, au«l woot ward 
•wer Canadian domain, to the Paci- 
dc, nod in hia priwily days Father 
Darien UbomJ in mriow portions of 
ibw vast fleld. Up to 1863 thit mb 
lire nod immenm Canadian àtelricS 
wa» ali comprieed in the diooeee of 
H I i g irhieh Mgr. Tacha 

with Bitbop Oran-

«•ml lidding the oonocil pipe 
Ah»f<a Iba eagt# U ihu Indian enw 
•md circle of eternity ; below i* the 
D*ki«a -hield beam g the tun an.1 
crump The miw*i »n.*r> crucifix 
hangs on the bre*v . Bel« w tbc ca - 
rock are the firing J legiring* and 
miioraein* embrunl-rod *ith ibe In
dien art. The pi | j u Ibu chiefV 
pipe, calnd tbo pipe of peace, or 
council pipe. It it paid that the 
vtom Oct! other Christian eymb il- 
W3io kuuwn to the Dak iLu» for 
more than seven hundred year*, and 
wore probably introduced by S«. 
Brcndau of Ireland, or Bi-bop Eric 
of tireeuleaJ. —Catholic Record.

children*
K>»> *lijr Jiour Stock ■ t JO

Fall and ÜIB8 lois IU',
Unlit * and Manager MTATVtWH.

CalrMlar for Ji
WS1 tic ordinal 
din, now of tit. I hart, hi. coadjutor, 

rarer, two vieari- 
etes apostolic were erected in the 
territory ; one (taking in Athahwlcn

harge of 
II orders 
:ention. 
on hand.

Ihiid ijtr , JrJ 4sy, 8k.. Mte. a. m. *.
Mew Musa, 10th day. Ilk., lie

17th 4sy,First -Jtr.
Meeker ale and the other that, por
tion <4 British Colombia that k 
hiunded on the south by the 49th 
degree; on the ra£, fro a the 49th 
degree by the cummin of the Rook- 
tea up to lee 120th meridian of west 
longitude, and then by that meridi
an to the 69 th parallel of north lati
tude ; on the north by the aforesaid 
parallel, and on the west by Alaska 
end the Pacific ocean.

To this latter riearlate teas ap
pointed the Rut. Louis D'Her homes, 
,u oblate, who, like Father Darien, 
bad performed missionary labors la 
the United States ; and to New West
minster, where the vicar-apaatoko 
look ep bis raeideeee after his con- 
eeontioo, came shortly afterwards 
Father Darien, to aid hie former ooi- 
1 segue in the cultivation of hie new 
vineyard. Whet manner of life he 
led may he inferred from this da- 
scrip lion given of It by another Brit
ish Columbian oblate. “In these 
wild, trackless regions," wya this

Fall Moos!'-'4th .lay. «i , I ha., pm, AH. HTATIOXA
i>r. and search them.

This work had hanlly been enter
ed upon when the one Hundred ami 
twenty des per.te Indians tnrceJ 
upon the e -Idiers, who were get bor
ed cltswly about the tepew, end Im
mediately n storm ol firing was 
poured epou the military. It was 
as though the order lo search had 
been n sign si. The latter, not an
ticipating eny such action, had been 
gathered in very closely, and lho

Rime | Horn l Vu» the Itocku a being then virtually un
explored, be bad lo make bis wayART The Drawl Charities.k mik w aiter through the trackless forests, brav
ing alike the perils <4 unknown 
paths and encounters with savage 
animals and still moi-, savage men ; 
be was compelled at times to fast for 
day» in snoceasion, or to subsist oe 
the mom meagre faire, and ho was 
irvqnently obliged to elec), In the 
open air, egr“s “ “ “ 1 1

UL Htrwort Jono
llodlor.1..........
Royalty Jseciino 
VheHoWelewa.

10 JO II People, who have it t» do, sty it
requires very hard work to lake 
cars of an income of (1.000.000 s 
year. Bdwaid do V. Morrell, ot 
Philadelphia, «ho married a daugh
ter t-f the lute F. A. Drcxel, has re
cently decided to undertake the la
bor on his own account. According 
to the will nl the I ale Mr. Drexrl, 
ell Iheinc.irne of the great elate 
ehich be ic ft now goes to his two 
surviving daughters, the eh era of 
the late Mis. Walter G. Smith go
ing to her slaters, Mrs. E D. Mor
rell and Mias Catherine Drexel. The 
estate now a mourns to about 010,- 
000,000, end is an well invested that 
the annual income ie nearly e round 
million.

As Mise Drexel is still in the cou
rent at Pittsburg, the cost of her 
own eimple living, which does not 
exceed fifty cents a day, cornea out

Hie mission 
ary station» ware widely separated,
150 miles intervening between some 
of them, and yet that distance had 
to ha traversed and traveled afoot, 
whenever e call cum# for hie ser
vice. On more than one occasion, 
after responding to such a nant

it to in lo Mt Hwvrsrt Jsuc the gresi
night upTrains are rye by Rasters Musdsrd Tie*.

tinned after Dec. list, I MU. arrives
UNSW ORTH

Railway Oflke, ('b lown, Use. 1, Iseo-ei
m* me til the whole front w s e s'ort 
of li'c, iibove win. b tin- stunk» toll
ed. « k-rurii.g the rvuttnl s-.nic from 
vi«-w. Through this tv>ir im cur
tain ainglr I- tliai vnud In seen at 
titpee, ll lug betorv the li •*, hilt 
sttcr the li i»t diwtieig” f *
•h itinea • I the t'infro ' ’u 
bu I w td the m t-ll- Tor 
all,idv» ike gr**n in lb»,, 
ecj the, l tnl in.- ami «i : i 
get her, uni. .'it i*l, I. I -eg 
gf. Mild. Uil : I" i-sj'i the 
word tl.e fi i'll t ■ -• lu>i , .
Wlirrb'i - H- <1, u m e ' I 
In fire l ut i,” v i” il- .il1 
nti te loi ,-m*"p ■ 'b -i* tai I 
the wnt|tided |mi' ,n- s,-.
-rs, cd of the cull fig- cl 
Fir m the ground » he: c 
(alien they C ‘tiLiini .1 t • I 
thiir antmoui'mn qga g”t|i, T 
tit they were g'lled l«y the fiidiera 
ttailb rides forgot everythilig except

moos, the missionary returned home 
ao enfeebled that hie priestly breth
ren hastened to administer ibe last 
sacraments to him, believing that bis 
death was imminent, from the expo
sure be coderai.

At one period of hi» missionary 
career, Father Darien had charge of 
sums 600 Catholic Indians in one of 
these Rocky Mountain regions ly
ing within Vetted States territory. 
Some neighboring tribes having

47 i« n
diaeiple of Mgr. Manned, “the life 
of the missionary, like that of the 
Indian, is naturally full of hard
ship». He has often to follow the

ta Wad

of the general fund of the sister
hood. Mr. and Mrs. Morrell lire 
elegantly, but quietly, end their 
yearly expenditures urn mut to 
about $20,000. The surplus be
tween these small sums and the to- 
tgl incomes» whet Mr. Mitrail will 
tide To deal with.

He has taken » suite of offlees in 
which to transect the affairs of the 
estate. There are four main rooms 
and a private office. He has secur 
ed the services of (wo secretaries 
and four olerks, and the number 
will be added to, if experience iodi-

7 40 4 47SI Bet
to he imported, and the transit Ie 
long, difficult and costly. Bat the 
succor that ie sent from time u> time 
by kind friends, added to the frails 
of our own hard labors, render life 
possible oven In n country no incle
ment We are, of course, obliged to 
alternate the work of the snored 
ministry with that of the material 
life. We quit the breviary to take 
the axe ; we peas from preaching 
and hearing oonfoaslona to working 
ia the fields, and happy are those 
who, Ilka ourselves at present are

the arms of the monk, covers Him, 
jest as the Blamed Mother did, in 
swaddling clothes, and (eye him is 
the straw. Thes.hnvinr-------*~*
the act ol the Blessed Til 
first Christines night, he

lortk British and lercutiii

Mark Wright iCoFtBE AND LIFE in on tho

bis kneed in adoration, followed by 
all prenant, and ibe Midnight Maw 
begin*

How touching and pathetic this 
ceremony is no one can trust himself 
to tell ; a flood of gratitude, of love, 
of worship finds tu only utterance

INSURANCE CHIPANT Iup in the It j- h«d

■ARKJOIVINO—
vales that lhe beet interests of the 
bo-tineas require an increase. Its 
will superintend the disposal ol all

KMfttUHl AMD LONDON. Ikilb sides forgot everythin* exceplr
ing only the loading and <ii charg
ing ol guns.

It waa only in the oar(y jlyt of 
I he fray that hand to band fighting 
was seen. Carbines wore viubh-'d, 
»>,bro- gleamed and war flubs virul
ed In tho air and came down like 
thunderbolts. But this was only lor 
n short time. The Indians ooulq 
not «land that storm from the sol-

GREAT BARGAINS from those present in leal* and 
sighs.

In a manger on that very spot, 
some nineteen hundred year* ago, 
the mother ofGtd laid her divine in
fant • that manger with the image of 
our Lord there in the air*» con
tain» the for of the whole world. 
Here, but without Ibe shelter qbich 
now covers it, driven from the small

EOTABUOHED IN*. part of bisthe income, 
work will consist in drooling or ab
solutely executing works of churitv, 
for 020 is given away to each $1 
that is used for the individual pur- 
josc- of the recipients of the vast 
Bcome.

One ol the^chiel^worka in which

|6h»7«,06t.

furnitureileeciiptionofFli* destroy by fire the little birch-berk 
chapel wherein they had been wont
to held their services. After cross
ing three ranges of hills, the mis
sionary and his followers found e 
valley wnere they thought they 
would be secure from pursuit and 
attack, and there they proceeded to 
build a new mission station. They 
had many difficulties to contend 
with at the oeuel ; the hunting in 
the valley was poor in comparison

This Company has been well end
diem. The remuant led and the 
battle became a hunt, (t if as hue 
hat the artillery was called Into re

quisition.

Mr. Morrell is now engaged ia in 
overseeing the carrying out of tho
contracta for the convent near Tor- 
readale that Sister Catherine ia 
beildii

volved on Dr. Durieu. Thu first 
trovieciel council of St. Bmlfeoe, 
raid a year ego lest July, recom
mended, among other things, to 
Rome, the erection ot New Weet- 
minster into an episcopal city, end

_______t. Before, tbo fighting was
-o close lhat the guns could not be 
trained without danger lo tfie sn|-

FBKD. W^HTRDMAN.
IFOR OAH as a bouse for the new sis

______, who will devote themselves
to the spiritual and temporal wel
fare ol Indians and colored people.

come crowding Upon the mind of 
the pilgrim kneeling there before 
the tnunger, amid the prostrated 
forms of the faithful whose leant of 
joy have wet the ground.

The whole history of the people 
of God is seen looking forward to 
that coming, the history of the

liters. Mow, with Ibe Indians fly
ing where they might, I: we. easierOld Merchants Bank of P. D.

Valor tit, Ch’towo,;Jeti. 11,1*1 he Gatlin;
that reoommoadation haring been 
recently noted upon, the distinction 
of being the first prelate of title new 
Canadian see fails on the heroic ob
late missionary who, nearly forty 
veers ago now prevented hia Indian 
IL-ck from participating in n revolt 
against the United States Govern
ment, end subsequently bravely

then began a heavy firing, which 
hwlid half an hour, with In quint 
heavy volleys of musketry anil can
non. It was a war of extermin
ation with the troopers. It was 
ilifflonlt to ns rain the tro.pe. Tac
tics wore almost abmd-m-.d. -V- >ut 
the only lactic- was lo kill while il 
could be done wherever an Indian 
could be seen. Down in the creek

FARMEI8. VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SAIsR SPECIAL SALE I good herd of deer they knelt in the 

snow and sang hymns to the virgin, 
who, they piously believed, provided

whol) world since then looks back- | 
ward tho manger with the sleeping 
babe. -

When terrible thought Impressed 
like a biasing light upon the mind 
now mount» above all other consi
der aliens: that here whore we kneel 
the mystery ol the incarnation was 
accomplished, all else gives way to 
the overpowering might of our faith, 
and we too, prostrate upon the grot
to's floor, pour ont au act of worship, 
gratitude and love, till ne the mid
night mass proceeds, and the com
munion time approaches, ell rise to 
approach and receive the child of 
Mary where ehe herself first held 
him in her arms.

Such ie a ft’.ut outline of the scene 
at the grotto of Bethlehem on Christ
mas moreing. A scene which ie too 
holy to describe end which can be.l 
be felt by each one as he kneels be
fore the crib on ohrletmaa in what 

portion of the earth he dwells.

THE Fera», formerly owaed by Mr. Frier 
M- Boerke, at Mill View, ia Queen's 

County, consisting of about

310 Aoreti of Land.
With the Dwelling Hones. Bans, Cloth, 
Curding and Saw Mills thereon. This 
pro early In situated in a fine farming 
ariUMMOt, con van isrii to Churches, 
Schools, Ac It will be sold m Men, of

for them in their necessities.
Before mtny months had elapsed bade the defeated insurgents defi

ance when they burst into hia wig
wam, bent upon taking a murder
ous revenge.— William Û, Kelly, fit 
Boston Pilot.

though, the Indians who had risen 
in revolt and bad been batten in 
battle, driven hack by the troops in
to the mountains, discovered tho en
campment of the fugitive», and de
scending into the valley one day, 
when the hantera were all sway, 
they fluid the missionary alone 
his wigwam. Angry still et his re- 
fti-tel to counsel I/,, Indians to j ho
their reç^^ y,e savages entered hia______ ___ ____________________
«iQge felly determined to kill him. 1*1 >“?L"*™"“T- '>^^5
Bat let the heroic prelate himself re- Crete tor Be wtetar."
late what followed. “Do yon know," I with hu thaw* e her to arid to hero
he asked the threatening intruders, I ■**•* lh* *ethertoedi Hem lanadrilen.
“in whoso lodge yon eland, end to I Hear >»»*■ her, tera m«^ tom, to.to-
whom yon are speaking! It ie to rm. eJriime. imeerutoeeia
the minuter of christ; lo the me.-1 th. mill end Mrangth*. every ergen
eengor sent by God among you ; to I ead nbra of uu eo*y.
him who is sacrificing himself for I Mm Unities : -Orelehee. I re «old
your salvation. And your minds ere I SCtrtng- Whsrs’toltr“k orauhro?^
so so uerverse, your hearts so un-1 Haas vser It hliMsiiar Ms va» strait T

offering » Special Lot 76 Suit Length* of TweedWe*re lienilltares amount to more then 
1130.000 e year, end, like most en- 
I erprimi* of this kind, Mr. Morrell 
ia* found that its magnitude has ex

tended beyond first calculations, 
B'yond all those there ie a long 

list of institutional charities, revol
ving thousands of dollar», that Mr. 
Morrell is obliged to keep the run 
of. Ho bee e regular charity cor
respondence ot this kind that reech
os seventy or eighty letton a week,

ir cent Dieoouut on Regular Price», 
end get Prices.

nt from 20 to SOWaterloo, and examine Siead particulars apply to 
HoUelter. Charlottetown broaoblal unoab’i ■ Ch*rry PeeionU.2SMK?.

July 2S.lW0.-tf
Iona.

THE LADES!
par Soitine Geedsalnajiin fileck 0 Sontinesnade to enter.

koiae, succeeding Spotted Tail, 
sometimes called by the wbilee 

“qiiio oe ran sionx " 
Bpottid Tail was killed at Biae- ever portion ol the earth he dwell*. 

God, after all, is everywhere, and on 
ohristmas day k born again in every 
crib in Christendom.—-feofAobc Re-

JOHN MACLEOD & CO
Charlottetown, April 0-

He waabud, a D„ in July, 1881. 
at that time taking ate 
tho Catholio miseionariee 
the work of civilising hi 
He hoped that with I 
Bishop Maity and hie 
could soon prepare hi# people for 
citleemdilp. He Intended to pre
pare for baptism and ohrialian mar
riage, end to learn from Ibe priests 
the ways of the while*, and then lid 
them to teaeh his people. Ia a gen
eral council he explained hk plan to 
the Indiana and told them that tho 
next day be would go Kiel to ob
tain price ta. He raid he felt that be 
would not lies tQ carry eat bk pleas

fette ef grateful, that you would do him 
harm. Are you not afraid that the 
master in heaven will destroy you ■riiaklvton It may *e prevents*ay

sales Baeklngkete's Dye toe teehp we.tj on the si If you are thiretiag I 
I am in your hands; I 
•art tint baa always I 
ie it il Strike, If yon I 
will bA. insummaled, 1 

your crime and my aaorifios."
that the Indiana were 
bk bold words, the mie-1 

Ided : “You want powder 
, l have none. But if I bad 

them I would not give them to you,

never IsUIeg remedy.

$1,000* ootj too DR Itbeky wew
The quickest, eu reel and boo*, remedy tor

___a»-re* ----------Inmbean tore am

uStoVrito!
movedMM*tf<

One thouwnJ dollar» reward to the man or woman who 
can find another ntock of Men’» and Buys Clothliig on P. 
g Island M large and cheap a» the one to be seen at

te #* este. »
m sa* rigor talks he*,, to

nor would I besoms associated withof Skier Catherine’s money also from 
.ten up the tivm

This pw«
down Booth to brighten up theend he chase as bk aecoeeeor,

event ol hk death, the first priest of poor colored

^fiKlItfrwho should be sent by Bishop Mar
ty. The Indiana promised to accept 
the new chief. On leaving theaoao- 
cll, Spotted Tail was ahot by Grow

the erection of 
s pretty chapel beyond Wilkeeberre 
for the use ef the minera. The list 
of private charities maintained by 
both ladiee k very long, and in-

HirVrvi rf nil in Leavening Tower.— U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, i£8q

THE WONDERFUL ( HEAP HEN•teAtedhsrwkto Dog, it k sold, nt the instigation of 
whites, whose interests were oppos
ed to Christianity. When a priest 
was seat by Bishop Marty to labor 
among the Dakotas, they adopted
........................ .... under the name

and gave to him

it of thousands of
REEFERS,
REEFERS,
OVERCOATS.

REEFERS,
REEFERS,
overcoats,

Notwithstanding all these out
lays, however, it k impossible to ex
pend the income from the vast 
estate, end there k constantly at 
hand a large earn, occasionally run
ning into hundreds of thousand, of 
dollars, awaiting inveetmeot A

lovering Regie, 
chieftainship. 1dp. Father Graft waa

PKOW8B BRON STORES, this priest, ead it wai In 1883 that
he was adopted and

and in e part

ni I II
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